SAE Team Favored For Intramural Title; Deats Grades 26-7

Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s football team became favorites to take the intramural tournament as they defeated Theta Chi, 24-7 in the New England Fall Intramural Baseball. Last weekend, SAE scored upon in five games, remained a strong contender, defeating Theta Chi, 2-0.

SAE, which has averaged 89 points per game in league play, will meet Theta Chi Saturday at 2:00 P.M. and Phi Gamma Delta on Tuesday. Contests between the Graduates House and Phi Gamma Delta and between Theta Chi and the Graduate House will finish out the round robin playoffs for the winners of the four leagues.

The teams finishing the playoffs with the best won and lost record becomes the champions. If SAE can win their next two games, it will be their third football championship in the last five years.

Season scores for all finalists follow:

SAE vs.
31 Alpha Epsilon Pi
34 Phi Kappa Sigma
31 Sigma Nu
47 Phi Kappa Sigma
26 Graduate House

THETA CHI vs.
32 Lambda Chi Alpha
30 Alpha Phi Omega
22 Sigma Chi
36 Phi Delta Theta
24 Phi Kappa Sigma
20 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

FIH GAMMA DELTA vs.
16 Pi Lambda Phi
29 Sigma Chi
13 Phi Delta Theta
44 Phi Delta Theta
29 Phi Eta Sigma
19 Graduates House

Graduates House vs.
34 Lambda Club
58 Baker House
19 Alpha Tau Omega
18 Alpha Tau Omega
7 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

NOTICE

Nov. 13, Room 33-225, Dr. John C. Flory of General Electric Company will give a lecture entitled “Metallic Aspects of Ferro-Magnetism—Demagnetization, Impurity Effects and Site Effects.”

SAE joins Baseball League; Geiger Named First Prexy

One of the most significant steps in adding new life to the local collegiate baseball situation is the formation of a formal league, to be known as the Greater Boston Collegiate Baseball League. The league will include athletics directors of the major collegiate baseball contests that filled whether they showed enough determination in the matter. They were elected not only as essential liaison representatives, but also as representatives with the responsibility of feeling out student opinion and placing it convincingly before the Administration.

A meeting of the League’s executive board of directors of the local universities has named Frank Geiger of M.I.T. the League’s first president and Herbert Gallagher of Northeastern its first secretary-treasurer. Geiger is president of the League for the present season in place of the late John Geiger, who was one of the founding members of the Greater Boston Collegiate Baseball League.

A meeting of the League’s executive board of directors of the local universities has named Frank Geiger of M.I.T. the League’s first president and Herbert Gallagher of Northeastern its first secretary-treasurer. Geiger is president of the League for the present season in place of the late John Geiger, who was one of the founding members of the Greater Boston Collegiate Baseball League.

The League is made up of ten members, with the team making the highest percentage of wins and playing the most games in the League declared the winner.

Development of League

The League evolved from the efforts of two of the member athletic directors who saw the need of such a League and its potential value to the local baseball situation. Frank Geiger was by mutual agreement appointed the first president with the office to be rotated each year in alphabetical order of member universities.
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